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Toe Baltic and North Seft canal was
- formally opened Thursday.'

--. "Silveb interests in the United States
may "'furnish -- Chinas indemnity pay--

" onents to Japan.
''

. .' - Jsh is charged with murder in. the first
.:'. decree for' killing Chappie of Omaha,
.!. and lbs. IshTwith manslaughter.

.
''- - II0B3ELE&S vehicles made a race--. the
'.other. day between-Bordeau- x and Paris,

-- :.736jniie8,nt the rate of 15 miles an hour.
. 1

. The president of the National educa-'- l
tional association estimates 30,000 teach-".-e- rs

to be in attenUance at Denver, July
'.tfVL: .

It is said that Hilton.ex-stat- e oil in-

spector, will have to stand trial" in "Lan- -

-- easier county soon for Ihoenibezzlement
- of the state's money while he was hold-

ing office.

Hekbt Bolls, city treasurer of Oma-h-a,

is short in his accounts to the
.amonnt of ten to twenty thousand dol-

lars, and experts are still looking over
"'the books. . .

' The bureau of education are planning
for an unusual display tit the Atlanta
exhibition, or educational methods in

""the country. A showing by states and
counties will be attempted.

Minek W. Bruce, who is well capable
- of' the task, lias published a book on

Alaska, after an experience there of six
years. There are a' large number of
photographic illustrations.

Tbbee cars loaded with oranges,
brandy and butter were wrecked on the

; Union Pacific Thursday morning; a
journal on one of the trucks broke and

' the three cars ran off the rails for about
a block.

-- It is said that on the lines of a single
railroad system in Georgia there are 2,--

- 088,000 peach trees that grow fruit for
shipment. It is strange to us that the

' .number is even thousands. We have no
doubt it is large.

- 'The fact that a Milwaukee brewing
' company have shipped'a special train of

car loads (400,000 pounds) of
beer to Butte, Mont., for the Fourth of

"July, 1G00 miles in four days, is given as
- a proof of returning prosperity.

": Republican, bialettalic leagues are
: organi7ed over the country, the

'. .objeel being to induce the republican
party to incorporate into the platform

.; of the national convention of lKJGjthe
restoration of silver as a money metal to
the place it occupied prior to 1873.

fr is thonght probable that the Scott
'case at Bntte will be ready for the jury

"by this evening. Late Sunday evening
a large crowd of Holt county people ar--

- rived in the" place. It seems to be the
' general opinion that the state nnthori- -

- tiesJiave not been very judicions in the
prosecution of the Scott murderers.

Colorado .republicans have elected
three "women as delegates to the repub-

lican league convention at Cleveland,
.Ohio, next .week. There will also be
women as delegates from Wyoming and
other western states and. one from New

York. In the West the women have
shown themselves good politicians, wise
legislators, and good debaters. It is
something of a' novelty to have them as
delegates to national political conven-
tions, but Mrs. J-- Ellon Foster has been
aa influential adviser at every league
convention that has been held, and the
ladies who go as delegates to Cleveland
will have n able and adroit politician

. . to advise' them 'if they require such a
of their own. sex. Inter Ocean.

: Pessstlyaxia has "1,000 bnilding and
' ."loan, associations which have accumu- -

.7 lated -- in assets $100,000,000, and have
'aided, in the' . 'procurement of 20,000

.. Bomes for members. There is an ele--,

aoent among them .that is not satisfied
. with letting well enough alone, and wish

' 'to'add banking privileges to those gran-- .
'

- ted. by .the state. . The state league,
. opposed this, saying that build- -

;-- ing .associations are the. poor man's in- -

'vestment- - company, and that wealthy
speculators have no. place'in-them- j thats

' --the payment- - of small sums monthly is.
--.extremely beneficial and encouraging --to
the working man but '.offers no' induce- -

" saent whatever to' the-wealth- The de- -

feat of the measure will hold the associa-- .
.-
- tjonato their., legitimate work of co-o-

. - --."peration. .
-.-. : -- . -

..-'--
'; ''"The Blair Pilot has .quite a lengthy

-- '..' editorial on the State .Fair Bulletin and
. says, that tit's cost ..distributed .among

.' the.oOuntry 'papers WjB.uld- - give the'so- -

ciety probably twice, or three'times as
: much" adferfising but ib .that 'event the

money, could not .go .to favored ones, and- -

: it IB pretty generally understood that
the State "Agricultural Society is a very

.close corporation," 6b" close in tact that
people outside "of the charmed circle are

.strictly 'not in its The State .Fair Bul- -
"'letia will be sent out to country papers

. with the expectation that'fliey will copy
. extensively from its columns: Should

they fail or refuse to do so it is quite
probable that the new scheme will.be
largely a failure "as a temporary pnbli--
cation sent out at random cannot reach
jeav aaaaak I

-- t'i-.
BOSEBEBY BESIGNS.

8MJ8MJRVHA8 BEEN SUMMONED TO
.MEET THE QUEEN.

;ef tfceChsace VsMths

LoXDON.June 24. It is ofidaHy sd

that the Bosebery government
IsW --resigned. 'Lord Salisbury has been
waBKJwd by-th-e queen to form a min-iatr- y;

aad his cabinet will proceed with
the routine business of' the house, obtain
provisioaal. supplies and thendiasolTe
parliament. It is expected that the
elections Vill take place July 10.

Washixoton, Jnne24. Great interest
was manifested among p'nblic men here
ia the information that Lord Rosebery's
retirement had been consummated, and
that the queen had sent for Lord Salis
bury to form a Conservative ministry.
'Naturally the first consideration among
public men was as to the influence which
the change would exert upon the numer-
ous important pending questions be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain. Most of these questions had
their inception .during the former Salis-
bury ministry and have proceeded in
one form or another under' the Bosebery
regime. Senator Morgan of Alabama,
chairman of the senate committee on
iorign relations, was asked as to the
effect of the change upon some of the
diplomatic matters now under consid-
eration. "Of course, it will have no
direct or immediate effect in this conn-tr- y,

but in a direct way it would influ-
ence all of those subjects in which-thi- s

countryand Great Britain have been
Involved. Lord Salisbury is not only a
statesman, but a great statesman, and
he will bring to the consideration of. all
foreign questions complete information
and a liberal and prudent policy. For
that reason his formation of the ministry
will doubtless have an influential influ-
ence upon the Bering sea question. He
understands that subject thoroughly,
and it was through him that the present
arrangement was effected.

He devised the plan of protecting
seals on broad and liberal lines, as it
was to the interest of the people of Eng-
land, almost as much as in this country,
to see that these valuable animals were
not exterminated. To that end his first
arrangements witn Air. myard were
thoroughly satisfactory, but Canada
stepped in the way and it was impossible
to execute his broad and liberal policy.
Under the Rosebnry ministry Canada
has had a controlling influence in all
Bering sea affairs. The Canadian policy
is due to a desire to gain favor with the
people in the Canadiau province on the
Pacific without much reference to the
general merits of the question, but with
Salisbury at the head of the ministry,
Canadian politics will not be so much
of a factor and the subject will be
handled on bioader and more equitable
grounds.

Morgan was asked what influence the
accession of Lord Salisbury would have
on the calling of an international mone-
tary conference, as provided for by the
last American congress. It was sug-
gested to the senator that England had
thus far stood in the way of the confer-
ence, but that Mr. Goschen, the former
minister of the exchequer in the Salis-
bury ministry, as well as Mr. Balfour
and Lord Salisbury himself, have shown
a decided inclination toward bimetal-
lism, and had given encouragement that
an international conference would be
approved.

"England will grant us no conces-
sions," said the senator, "if it is not to
her interest to do so. She established the
gold standard in 1816 and has been
making money out of us ever since, so
that whatever her individual public
men may think about bimetallism, tne
English people as a whole will not as-

sent to a change against this money
making interest. There may be some
semblance of concession in going before
the people, but when it comes to genu-
ine concession on financial questions,
neither Salisbury nor Rosebery, nor any
other public man in England can bring
that about."

Madrid Prena Stirred Cp.
Madrid. June 2S. The Madrid press

is publishing inflammatory statements'
as to the reported demand of the United
States for the settlement of the Mora
claim. The impression apparently is
that Havana is to bo soized and held
unless the Mora claim is paid. The
Madrid newspapers say editorially that
President Cleveland's recent proclama-
tion against Cuban filibustering in the
United States was to be followed by a
payment of the Spanish government of
the Mora claim. The papess take the
position that under this understanding
the United States authorities will not
exert themselves to carry out the presi-
dent's proclamation by a suspension of
filibustering until Spain has actually
paid the claim. There is silence on the
subject in 'government circles, and the
excited statements of the Madrid press
are not credited among officials.

DakeeC Cambridge Will Itcslga.
Loxdox, June 23. The secretary of

state for war, (Mr. Campbell Banner
man, announced in the house, of com-
mons that the Duke of Cambridge, com
mander-in-chi- ef of the British forces,
will resign command of the army on
Oct. 1. The post, he added', will not be
abolished, bat its functions will be
modified.

"Laid the Last Stoae.
Holtenau, June 22. Emperor Will-

iam visited the Russ an armored cruiser
Rurik at 9:30 a. m. and subsequently
laid the last stone of the Baltic and
'North sea canal in the presence of many
thousands of spectators. The weather
was brilliant.
2?" Taylor Uaable to Break' lato Jail.

Pierre, S. D.. June 25. Another at-
tempt was made by Taylor's attorneys
or immediate sentence: Judge Gaffey

refused. The bond was fixed' at $25,000.
The attorneys expect to secure it.

ODELL BADLY SCORCHED.
"trekrsifea Tawn Visited 'by a Dlsattrotu

CoBflacratloa.
Odcix, Neb., Juue --is. Fire broke

out on-Mai- n street in Odell this morn-
ing, and-fo- r .a while it -- looked as if thfc
entire. . village wonld be swept
away. A lucky change' is
wind" . saved"" .many, buildings,
bnt many-o- f the best business struct-
ures' including the postoflice, are in
ashes. The heaviest losses on buildings
are as follows: E.Tt. Hind. $1,500; Perry
Walker, f2,50q; Thomas Lake, f 1,000;
J. P. Anthony, $1,200; L. E. Joy, $1,000:
F. R. Joy. 11.000.
RENTERS GIVEN NOTICE TO MOVE.

Castala'Beck Beg-la- s Evietlaa-- Floaraoy
Teaaals at tke Reservation.

.. Pexder, Neb.',. June 21. Captain
William H. Beck served notices on
SO renters occupying Winnebago lands
last Thursday to vacate inside of three
days. Fred Smith, a Floumoy com-
pany tenant, was visited Saturday
ereniiip at 5:30 o'clock by 13 armed In-da- n

pel ice with direction from Captain
Beck for him to immediately vacate.
Smith resisted the 'police, whereupon
they proceeded 'to load his household
effectc, turned: ont .his stock and by
physioal strength-succeede- d in throwing
Smith and his wife into the wagon. The

party then started for the agency.
Aheaij rain and wind storm cameap

and the Indian police left Ssaith and
wife to the mercy of the raging; storm.

BARRETT SCOTT CASE CLOSED.

itetaw.Jarr. Be U

aliased lysaLare le
Butte. Jane 25. The crest Barrett

g . wbich ha8 hBeu' toting
Nebraska for two years, has closed and
hiaa hwn miwtm tn iha inn niwifinn
of the three alleged lynchers of Barrett)
Scott ia extremely doubtful. The de--!
fease closed by placing Defendant
Mullihan on the stand. Mullihan testi--'

fled to being in company with Elliott
and Roy, the other defendants, until
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon of De--'

oember 31, when the murder occurred;
that after leaving them he crossed thd
Red Bird and went over to Eagle creek,
southwest of his place, to look for a"!

colt. On his way he met H. M. and
W. D. Bradstreet and John Bayha, and
later on Steve Donn'ell He was rigidly
cross-examine- d by the attorney general,
but no part of his evidence was shaken.

I This clinched the alibi on wbich the
prisoners reiy. j

FIGHT AMONG PRISONERS:

Caavictt aad Gaards at tha FeaHaatlary
- Cease to lilawa.

Lixcolx, June 25. A riot occurred
Sunday among the convicts of the state
penitentiary. The guards had with their'
own keys opened a tier of
cells to let the convicts out,
when an Italian . convict named
Scalci dashed ont, armed with a stiletto,
which he had made of scrap iron, and
savagely attacked a fellow convict
named Sullivan. Scalci acted like a de-

mon, bnt he was worsted by Sullivan,
who is a powerful man. The Italian
then turned on a negro uamed Howard,
who adroitly escaped the knife. Scalci
lunged for Costello, a guard, who at-
tempted to defend himself with a stool
which was unwieldy, and the Italian
cut him across the stomach, not serious-
ly. At this juncture nil of the liberated
convicts and the guards joined in the
melee. Every man who harbored a
grudge against auother attacked the
Italian, who extricated himself and fled.
He soon ran afoul ot Guard Dan Atken,
who strnck him ou the head with a
loaded cane, cutting a deep gash. The
Italian was removed to'the hospital.
THEY DO NOT NEED TO WHISTLE.

Nebraska Snpreaae Coart Declare
Creeelag Screech law Uaceastltatleaal.
Omaha, Jnne 25. The supreme court

of Nebraska has rendered a decision of
great importance to railroads. There is
a law on the statute books of the state
compelling engineers to whistle at every
public highway crossing, and on fail-
ure to do so the railroad company is
subject to a fine of f0, of which half
goes to the informer. As a conse-
quence - there are many informants,
particularly among farmers, who
make it a business to catch the
engineer. A man lets it go until he has a
number of cases and then goes to court.
The law has cost the Nebraska railroads
several small fortunes and every suit
hitherto has resulted in favor of the
plaintiffs and against the railroads.
The supreme court has just decided the
law unconstitutional. J. H. Hale se-

cured judgment in the lower court
against the Omaha and Republican Val-
ley, which is a part of the Union Pa-
cific, for $3,500 of this whistling money,
representing 700 failures to whistle, and
it was appealed to the supreme court
and the law there declared unconstitu-
tional.

WARRANTS FOR INDIAN POLICE.

Sfaeria Mallla Has Geae to tke Re
tloa to Arrest tbe Red Mea.

Pexdf.r, Neb., June 25. Mell C. Jay
of Dakota City, attorney for the Flour-ne- y

Land company, is here and has
sworn out warrants for the Indian po-
lice who were instrumental in evicting
Fred Smith from the Fisher farm on
the reservation Saturday, and an armed
posse with Sheriff John H. Mullin, has
gone to the agency to arrest the leaders
of the gang. George Ricehill, Gus
Thunder and Henry French. Suit for
damages will be brought. No serious
trouble is anticipated unless the Indian
police resist Mullin's posse.

United States Indian Inspector Major
McLaughlin is holding a conference
with the settlers on the Winnebago
reservation. About 150 settlers are
present. The inspector is holding a
sort of a court, and is allowing them to
state their grievances. The settlers de-

sire to lease the lands direct from the
Indians and not through any middle
men. As it is now, it is claimed, Cap-
tain Beck leases the lands to his friends,
and when a settler wants the land he is
required to pay two or three times as
much rent as the Indian receives. The
meeting is a secret one. No newspaper
representative or disinterested parties
are allowed to be present.

Knight of fit. Joka Ik Hesaloa.
Evansvillk, Ind., Jnne 25. The 17th

annual convention of Knights of St.
John convened in this city The dele-
gates and commanderies were welcomed
on the part of the state by Governoi
Matthews and to the city by Mayor
Hawkins. Bishop Chatard delivered an
address, in which he. spoke eloquently
of the loyalty of the order to this coun-
try

a
and its national flag.

Killed a, Hasbaad aad Wile.
Barbotjbsviixe. Ky., June 25. Word

has been received here that Gus Loeb
and his wife, Julia, Hebrew peddlers,
were murdered in Harlan county by
masked men. Robbery was the only
cause 'for the crime. The murderers
have not been captured. Gus Loeb has
a good business in Philadelphia.

Claad Bant Is Soatk Dakota.
Chamberlain, S. D.',. June 25. A.

heavy hailstorm and cloudburst passed
through Red Lake township, destroying

rail crops in its pathway. Adry lake
bed, containing 3,500 acres," was filled
with water to.the depth of eight inches
dnringthe storm. . . .of

CUyTreasBrerSkerttssevSlS.
Bdtte, Montr., Jnne 25. The" experts

concluded the. examination of the ac-
counts of the late city treasurer, Jacobs,
who committed suicide several weeks
ago. His defalcations '.amoanted to
$51,519. His bondsmen will make the'
loss good.

St. Louis, Jnne 25. Most Rev. John
Joseph Kain has received from Rome
the official 'document .declaring him
archbishop of St. "Louis, and transferr-
ing Archbishop Peter Richard Kenrick
to the see of msrciandpolis, inpartibus.

ssUta. is
Prtsbubo, Jane 25. Anton Metzgar,

a reputed anarchist of Alleghany, com-
mitted suicide by placing a bomb in his
ear and touching it off. The whole side
of his head was blown off. He was 81
years old. .

Starry la OB.
Pittsbuko, Jnne 23. Oil took a little

flurry. It opened at $1.75 and sold up
to $1.81. It then broke to $l.?7andat
noon was offered at $1.75.

Orai
Peoria, June 25. Harvey H. Noble

and Fred Jaslyn were drowned while
returning from a fishing trip across the otriver.

-- V

Boston. Jane 2o. CreedoB won the'
fight at the 8affolk club, knocking out ot
Hennessey U the sixth round.--

TOLDINA FEW WOpS
EVENTS OCCURRING IN AtX SECTIONS

.SUMMARIZED.

SbVSbJsss at Wiii sad lUmt Ba.
dsaad Fim Catamrn ( -- rw gnij
this sat Facta ntilsaied Bar Oer
ataadan Caavcateaee.

Wedaeeday. Jase IS.
At Mendota, Ills., it is now unlawful to

sell cigarettes The Missouri State Fire-
men's association is in session at St. Louis

The Lutheran Synod at Saginaw,
Mich., decided not to make the local sem-
inary a college The trustees to locate
the Eastern Illinois Normal school visited
four sites in Danville A Russian
Thistle Protective association has fmn
formed by St. Paul men to aid farmers
Judge Ellison, at Elwood, lad., refused to
grant a new trial to the boy murderer,
George Heirs Nick Flynn, at Wash-
burn, Wis., was held for trial for killing
n uiuun auiiivan ac iron Kirer A man
registering as "James H. Bourke, San
fTancisco," nung mmseir at the Barkar
hotel in Omaha Saloonkeepers at lade-- !

pendence, la.-- , will be pro-ecnt- for using '
uogus names on s:;i;mi petitions

'The 27th annual couveuiion of the Na--
tional council of the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics is in session
at Omaha R. L. Hastings of St. Louts,
aged 23, shot and killed 'jTrlxIs" St. Clair
at Sandusky, O., for jealousy and then
shot himself. Ho still lives R. B.
Spencer was. arrested at Cincinnati,
charged with selling lottery tickets and

'with defrauding Ferdinand Heintz out of
$1,950 prize money Luclen Shaffer, a
boy at Huntington, Ind.. snaDDcd what
he thought an unloaded gun at his play- - !

mate, uoy ruscnixu-n- . xbe ball was cut
out of Roy's shoulder Pensions were :

paid in the Soldiers' home, at Marshall- - '

town, la., and the surplus over $6 was .
held out in spito of the injunction '
Bush Bros.' machine shop of Benton Har-- '
bor will go to Holland, Mich. The '
Brooklyn salvage crop bill has been signed i

by the governor of New York state
Tho Laldlaw-Sag- e jury In New York City !

'found a verdict for the plaintiff in the
sum of $40,003 Chauncey M. Depcw of
New York addressed the students and
faculty of Vandcrbilt university at Nash- - !

ville Tottenham, Ont., wa almost de-
stroyed by fire. Eighty houses are In
ashes and business Is paralyized Sena-- i

tor Brice of Ohio, in an interview, declined !

to say whether ho will be a candidate for I

or not.
Tharsday; Jaae so ;

Secretary of. State Olney has decided
that American banks may not become de-- j
positories for funds for Cuban insurgents !

Nicholas Tully was convicted of mali
cious mischief. He Is the man who
touched off tho battery and blew up tha
Strong mine in tho Cripple Creek district
about a year ago Chairman Arbuckle
has issued a call for a Democratic state
convention to be held in Denver July-2-,

for the purpose of considering the finan-
cial question The contract for the erec-
tion and completion of the government
building at Uock Islands, Ills., was
awarded to O. J. King of Omaha, at $41,-01- 2

Secretary Morton has Issued new
meat Inspection regulations, which will
take effect July 21 The dry goods house
of Johnson & Son of Knoxville has failed
for 159,000. S. C. Johnson has been made
receiver Captain W. H. Clark, the
missing steamboat inspector, was located
at Grand View, Tcnn. He is Insane
The grand jury at Charleston, S. C. has
refused to indict six of the cases laid be
fore it for violation of the dispensary law

Governor Brown of Maryland has
been left 125,000 by James Carroll, a cou--.
sin by marriage, who recontly died at Atl-
antic City, N. J. Cardinal Gibbons is
to lay before the pope the petition of the
Knights of Pythias of Fall River, Mass.,
who will lose their insurance benefits If
they are compelled to abandon the society

The Nicholson law went into effect In
Indiana. Saloonists in Terre Haute
made no change on account of it

Deputy United States marshals
seized the office of the Interstate
Tracer company of Marshalltown, la.,
on a $3,000 judgment on infringement
of patent Miss Ella Kafer- - shot
and killed herself at Alburnett, la.
The union bakers of Cleveland are on a
strike for more pay and shorter honrs
William B. Cnrr of San Francisco has
sold his landed interests in Kern county,
California, for (1,000,000 The Minne
sota supreme court has granted a stay of
execution for SO days in the Harry Hay-war- d

case Commodore Bunce has been
appointed to the command' of the North
Atlantic squadron, vice Admiral Meade

xne prospects are increasing ror se
rious trouble on the Arapahoe reservation.
over the killing of Bed Lodge The peo-
ple of Missouri are preparing to start from
Sedalia with a car advertising the products
of tho state James Nutt, convicted at
Atchison, Kan., of attempted murder, was
sentenced to 15 years in the penitentiary.

Fatday, Jaae 21.
It is reported that five ships of the

French Mediterranean squadron will
shortly be dispatched to Beyrout F. R.
Dougherty, chief clerk of Eau Claire,
Wis., was alleged to be short. So he paid
in the $100 asked and resigned, but the
council refused to accept it. He may
stick .to the job now Frank Fisher's
mills, operated by P. Bishop at Swayzec,
Ills., were burned. Fisher's loss, 99,000;
nolnsurauce. Bishop's loss, $4,000; in-

sured A new 1,000 barrel oil well Is re-

ported near Wapokaneta, O. E. F.
Waite, pension examiner at Cresco, la.,
was convicted of threatening D. P.
Andrus with prosecution for perjury
C.S. Simpson and a party, while boating
at Duluth, were upset and Mrs. Simpson's
infant child was drowned Peter Kuhn,

well known Ohio manufacturer at De-
fiance, O., has been arrested on a charge
by G. K. Marshall of the Mansfield Ma-
chine company.of embezzlement of $200
Hal Cummings, colored, got a 30-ye- ar sen-
tence at Champaign, Ills. Barbers In
St. Louis want the police to enforce Sun-
day closing J. S. Allison, aged 68, was
drowned in the Mississippi at Clinton, la.

Some 25,000 persons celebrated the 21st '

anniversary of the Independent Order of
Foresters ia Detroit Mississippi valley
lumbermen decided at La Crosse, Wis., to
advance prices to 50 cents Governors
Altgeld, Culberson and Holeomb will at-
tend Governor Stone's interstate military
encampment with staffs A fire de-
stroyed $200,000 worth of property of the
Consolidated Street .Railway at Seattle'

--William .Nelson, postmaster at the'
National Soldiers' home at Milwaukee, Is
under arrest charged with embezzlement

$1,180.56 of the funds of the office .
The Russian government,, in order to
raise its revenue, has decided to increase
the duty on tea 7--Mrs. Augusta Zimmer-
man of Moberly, Ma, Is suing Henry
Braden for $5,000 for breach of promise
The Hamilton Glass Manufacturing com-
pany at Pittsburg was damaged by fire to
the extent of $70,000 Morris Bergman,
who 'murdered his brother, Julius, in
February, 183, was hanged at Morris--tow-

N. J. Professor J, Lawrence
Lsughlin, the well known Chicago finan-
cier,' was married to Miss Mary Curtis
Cramer of Chicago.

' Satarday, Jaae t.The American Society of Civil Engineers
in convention at Hull, Mass. Forest

fires have destroyed 2.600 cords of wood
near Bradford, Pa. Edward H. Gould- -

lug, one of tbe first telegraph editors In
the west, died at Alton, Ills. Pioneer
Charles Sherman, first mayor of Watseka,
nis., died, aged 79 Ex-Senat- or J. P.
Wood died in New London, Mo. Balssr
Fale, an old German pioneer of Missouri,
who was in the Mexican war and onset
the California 9ers, is dead August
Bergman, who murdered his brother Jul-
ius in Sterling, X. J., Feb 23, 1893, was
hanged for the crime In Morristown jail

Counterfeiter T, P. Stratton, after --j fyear's chase was captured In StJoseph
.The Schofleld Arnold Lumber company ot
Marinette, Wis., has bought 7,000,000 feet

logs from Saginaw, Mich. Elmet
Yanks, late assistant postmaster at Fort
Washakie, Wy.,ls under arrest for sm--
betxllng money order funds The agent

the state from Omaha has gone to Bel"
tttmore after W. J. Zliimt, the absconding '

I- - of the Miliums, Neb., State
K. H. Snow, at Topoka, has asked fot

aa injunction restraining Hsjor J. K.
Hsjisom from acting ss state printer
Mrs. Mary Somen and son George ofTo-lad-e

pleaded guilty to swearing Sosaarj
wm dead in the application for s pension.
He Is living In s town near De
trolt Detective Charles Hetdelbarg
of New York City left MUwsnks
for the east with Samuel Adler, on
the charge of larceny; forgery and
jumping a bail bond of t7,000
Four tramps were killed by a Baltimore
& Ohio train at Bedford, lad. As soon
as the troubles ia Formoseare settled Jap-
an will send her navy on a cruise to San
Francisco Speaker John Meyer of the
Illinois house Is under a physician's care
at the home of his father-in-la- w at Free-por- t,

Ills.-- : jphn H. Burtleson, a large
agricultural implement dealer and pro-
prietor of a big hotel at Preston, la., hat
assigned with liabilities amounting tc
nj0,000 Warden Sage of Sing Sing is
preparing to carry out the third death sen-
tence of Dr. Buchanan, the wife murder-
er, who is to be executed July 1

Ferdinand Schultz was drowned in the
canal at Lockport, Ills. Attorney Gen
eral narmon was tne guest 01 nonor at a
banquet given by the Cincinnati lawyers

Monroe Fox, a boy, killed
ms granaiainer, &imon itunneis, at iious- -

ton, Tex., by striking him on the head
with an ax Hans Olsen. who was on
his way from Hammond, La., to Sioux
City, was discovered dead In his scat on
the train at Centralia, Ills., by Conductoi
Burge Willis King, who was jealous of
his brother's attentions to Joale Jones at
GatesvUle, Tex., split her head open with
an ax and fled. Bloodhounds are on his
track.

Masdajr, Jose S4.
A female horse thief Is doing business

about St. Joacph, Mo. Pension Ex-
aminer Wait at Crosco, la., was fined 1250
and costs --C. F. Morris, charged with
forgery at Montlcello, Ills., was arrested
at Logansport, Ind. Clyde Matto will
be sentenced to death for murder by Judge
Williams at Wichita, Kan., next week
Caldwell, Ids:, reports the kidnaping of
C. Eldridge, a detective who has been in-
vestigating the murder of T. Ronan
Jerry Wallace was sentenced at Fort Scott,
Kan., to be hanged Sept. 27 for the laurder
of Alex. Zone, his father-in-la- last
March Physicians In attendance upon
Governor Atkinson of Georgia pronounce
him much better Six hundred persons
at Le Claire, la., have signed a petition
demanding a full Investigation of the kill--
tofi" Mrs. Anna Hall at Marshalltown,
I- - John Cullion, aged 18, and Ella
Applegate. 16, who eloped from Shenan--
doah, la., are detained at St. Joseph, Mo.,
and their parents have been sent for
While watching a ball match at Terrell,
Tex., Willie Angler was hit by a ball and
will die Fire destroyed the Masonic
Hall block at Murfreesboro, Tenn. Loss,
$20,000, with $17,000. Insurance A deer,
sent to President Cleveland from Wash- -
Ingtoh was found dead on its arrival at
Buzzard's Bay, Mass. The stone crush-
er and building of the Ivanhoe Limestone
and Construction company at Iowa Falls,
la., burned. Loss, $15,000; no Insurance.

Taesday, Jaae SS.
Cable and Wyoming counties, West

Virginia, voted $100,000 bonds for a new
railroad Tom Smith, the Lexington.
Ky., murderer, who will be hanged Fri-
day, wants to luakoaoonfession Frank
West, whose parents live in Chicago, was
killed while trying to steal a ride near
Trinidad, Colo. Anti-Gorma- n Demo-
crats in Baltimore have bolted and put up

ticket Heyworth, Ills., 16
miles from BloonUngton, has struck
naaural gas with strong pressure
Harvey W. Noble and Fred Joslyn were
drowned while fishing at Peoria lake, Pe-
oria. Joslyn leaves a wife and five chil-
dren Gotlieb Frey, aged 13, of Wabash,
Ind., fell out of a tree and was killed --

During a drunken spree at a picnic at
Pellytown, Ky., Thomas and James
Crockett shot and killed Daniel Kidd
Edmund Huerster, a lawyer of New York
city has been arrested charged with forg-
ing a check for $7,900 The lining shaft
in the power house of the electric light
company at San Antonio, Tex., broke and
damaged the machinery to the extent of
$3,000 At a family reunion at Tilton,
la., nearly 20 people were poisoned by
water from an old well. Jacob Trout
died; but the others are expected to re-
cover Charles Fee, aged 14, son
of Dr. Rush Fee. was drowned at Ko--
komd, Ind. Michael Prinderville,
aged 65, and Mrs. Mary Grigein, aged 88,
were married at Port Byron, Ills.
The' Methodist church and 'parsonage at
Independence Kan., were destroyed by fire

Nancy Nash of Denver Committed
suicide at Louisiana, Mo., by taking
rough on rats 1. Van Pierce, an aged
farmer of Sommervllle, N. J., fell from a
hay loft while loading hay and broke his
neck D. Stlener, aged 10, of Jeannette,
Pa., obtained a pipe which contained
nicotine and swallowed quite a quantity
of tbe juice. He is dead Judge Mc- -

AdamofNew York has referred tho di-

vorce suit of Mrs. Ollie Corbett against
James J. Corbett to Edward Jacobs as
referee Dr. Albert Brashear, postmas-
ter of Allegre, Ky., dropped dead while
watching a game of croquet. In falling
he struck his young daughter and broke
her collar bone.

Dr. Williamson Is Dead.
Londox, June 23. Dr. William

Williamson, the naturalist,-i- s dead.

STEAM VALVE BLEW OUT.
TwaMea Killed aad Thirteen Daagerossly

r Palnfally Iajnred.
Chicago,-Jun- e 24. By an explosion

ef a steam valve in the whaleback
steamer Christopher Columbus off Wan
kegan Saturday night, two men were
killed and thirteen were dangerously
or painfully injured. Thrralead aro:

Frank Wilson, coal passer.
E. J. StiIT, fireman.

Iajared.
Edward Oarrow, leader of the orchestra,

scalded on face and hands, very painfully,
John Hopp, fireman, inhaled steam, and

face, neck and breast seriously scalded.
George W. Keil, waiter, Buffalo, fact

and hands scalded.
John W. Keougb, meat carver, Buffalo,

face scalded.
Arnold Klein, passenger, Dubuque, la.,

face and hands badly scalded.
Robert McConkey, coal passer, back ter-

ribly scalded.
Miss Miller, orchestra, scalded on bauds

and face.
Frank Rossnor, fireman, badly scalded

en face, hands and body.
James E. Ryan, fireman, scalded on

back, neck and hands.
Miss Vozheimer, orchestra, face pain

fully scalded.
W. L. Webster, chief engineer, bands

scalded. '
Baas Between Rival Yessel.

It was the homeward run. boat in its'
opening summer excursion' fo Milwau-
kee. About 350 souls were aboard.
Flying flags with music and dancing
was the order of theevening. Half a
mile' in the boat's wake plowed the rival
excursion steamer, the' Virginia, which
cleared tbe harbor some 15" minute
later and' had' on every pound of steam
possible to overtake her competitor.

RECEIPTS FROM POSTOFFICE3.

Right States Report Dsereaas aad Nearly
All Are Western States.

Wash-koto- :, Jnne 21. The 'net in-

crease of receipts at the postoffices
throughout the country during the year
ending March 31, 1895. was $1,789,953.
This is shown in the results of the an-

nual readjustment of presidential post-
masters salaries. The changes take a
effect July 1. The total number oi
presidential offices is 3,466. The salaries- -

of 1,057 are increased and 393 decreased.'
The gross 'increase in receipts was

1,894,092 and the gross decrease $154.-18- 9.

Eight states report a decrease and
practically all of these are in the west.
Changes in classifications of postoffices
are made as follows:

Colorado Colorado Springs, advanced
second to first; Foxt Collins, third to
second; Crested Butte and Newcastle
reduced third to fourth.

Iowa Carroll aad Webster, advaswed
third to second; Gladden. Oakland and
Walnut, reduced third to fourth.

Nebraska Norfolk, advanced third to
second; Aiawworth, reduced third to
fourth class.

South Dakota Alexander, Crotea
and Howard, reduced third to fourth;
Deadwood, Hnron and Watertown, re-
duced second to third.

WABa-nraTOi- T, Jane 22. After
ont since yesterday, the Howgate jury
at 1:30 p.m. brought ia a verdict of
guilty on each indictment, one indict-
ment being for forgery and one for falsi
fication of accounts. The jury added
a recommendation to mercy. An appeal
on a bill of exceptions has been taken
to the district court of appeals aad proh--
ably will come up in September. Cap-
tain Henry Howgate was charged with
forgery and embezzlement from the
government while in the signal service
bureau.
Pacraas Firaaaslgated ky Arckklefcea

St. Louis, June 23. Archbishop Kain
promulgated the decrees of the Balti-
more plenary council, so long ignored
by bis predecessor, Archbishop Kenrick.
The decree from Rome against the Sons
of Temperance, Odd Fellows and the
Knights of Pythias was also promul-
gated. This promulgation is paramount
to a final decision as far as the diocese
of St. Louis is concerned." Catholio
members of secret' orders must now
either leave their fraternity organise.--
tions or become excommunicated.

Weat Dews WHk tke
'San Fraxcisco, Jnne 22. A number

of workmen were tearing down the old
city hall, a stone, structure nearly GO

years old. The work had progressed so
that the building was a mere shell. The
northwest corner walls suddenly spread
and tha roof caved in. Four men on
the roof fell inside the building. One,
James Wilkinson, was killed by the de-
bris. 'The three others were .injured..

EMPEROR THE CENTRAL FIGURE

Baltic aad North. Sea Canal Oaaaed Wstfc
Mack Pombb aad Ceremony.

Holtenau, June 22. With much
pomp and ceremony, and with it would
almost seem the great '.powers of the
world, through the guns of their war-
ships saluting. Emperor William of
Germany Thursday formally opened thf
Baltic and North sea. canal. He.cn
tered the western openiug of the new
waterway at Brunsbuttel, not far from
Hamburg, shortly after daylight on
board the imperial yacht HohensoUeru
and arrived at the eastern opening ol
the canal here shortly after noon.

There were three mishaps, all of a
slight nature, during the passing of Um

imperial procession of about 20 voooeu
through the canal. Both shores of th
canal were lined with cavalry and in
fan.try throughout the passage of tb
procession and every vantage along tb
route of the now wa'erway was occupied
by thousands of people; gay decoration!

BALTIC-NOKT- H SEA CANAL.

were to be seen everywhere and an im-
mense amount of powder was burned
by the assembled squadrons when bit
majesty, on the Hohenzollern, arrived
safely and triumphantly from tat
Holtenau locks of the caual.

One of the features of the day wasthf
warm reccntiou given to the Frond
guuboat Suconf as she steamed throng:
the canal in the procession. The Frencl:
flog was uiieerea to me ecna nut, she
band played the "Marseillaise" as the
French ship went by. Another good
feature of the celebration was the din-
ner given on board the Hoche, tht
French, flagship, to the officers of th
German warship Rayerne, who had en-

tertained the French officers previously.
Upon the latter occasion the German
commander toasted the French president
at the same time as he toasted the Ger-
man emperor and referred to the inter
national feeling existing among naval
men all the world over, Tbe French
commander at the dinner on board the
Hoche-respond- ed with a similar toast,
which was vigorously applauded.

In short, Emperor William appears tc
have most successfully engineered s
brilliant spectacle in which he, and not
the canal, seems to have been the cen-
tral figure, and it is safe to imagine that
this was one of the proudest days of hit
life, hast, but not least, it is pleasant
to know that the warships of the United
States, the New York, Columbia, 8ao
Francisco and JIarblehead, formed a
striking feature of the naval display.
They stood ont grandly among th
other warships, their white hulls gleam
ing in the sunshine-- , contrasting prettily
with the dark hulls of the foreign war-ships- ?

and their smart appearance caus-
ing them to be greatly admired by all

Elgbteen Distilleries to tte Sold.
Chicago, June 25. The eighteen

plants of the whisky trust will be sold
as desired by the reorganization commit
tee. -

Bawthorno Races Declared OS. j
Chicago, June 25. The Hawthorne

management has announced officially
that stakes for 1895 are declared off.

The Latest From Paris.

&

mmmmmmfck?"SS"" &rW
-- Bice and Free Trade.

The ricegrowers of the south will be
interested to learn that during tlie first
six months' operation of the new tariff ed
our imports of foreign rice at New York,
reached 29,888,000 pounds, being 22,- -
184,000. pounds more than during to

six months a year earlier.

It Always Does IL.
'The Clause placing a new duty on

diamonds, which was 'intended to create
revenue from importations, has done

just what protectionists have always
claimed tariff would dq. It
has. established a new American indus-
try. Philadelphia Inquirer.

6S
They're Eagllsk, Ten Know.

The imports of woolen dress goods at
New York were 750,000 square yard
larger during tho first half year's opera-
tion of the new tariff, than during, the
corresponding months a year earlier. Of.
woolen cloths the increase was 6,200,-OM'-sow- is

.
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LAIfcST ItLEGrtAPHfC MARKETS. -

CSUCAOO, Jaae 24. After bobblas; up aad
dowa frooatatly over a 2 jo ckaag. wkeat
woaad p arm aad e ktgfeer today, kelped
by a Ws visible tepaly decrease. Cora closed
aaeaaaired, oata Up lower aad sroyUloas at
ssodsst adTaacea.

cumkq rvtcmu
WHKAT-Ja- ly. Wc: September. NJe.
OOSN-Ja-ly. ate; September, V.
OATS-Jaly.aS-Xo; SeptemberSe.
POsuX-Ja- ly. HL7: September. tlLU.
LARO-Ja- ly, 9U; September. tCTft.
jaBSWaly. SM; September. SSSt.

CkleaceLlvo
CstiCAOO, Jaae were oa
baste ot ta.7kstt.ft) for coauaoa to 'strictly,

ckoioeaatlve steers, oaly a few jroiag' aader
SLsS, wkUe sales were largely at M.8J(lU.
Tha stoeker aad feeder trade was slow.atlast
week's prices, cosmos to choice betas hold at
ssjetitai

BOQ6 There was a ood demaad. buyers
startlws la early aad prices 'were stroas at 60
Usker.tkd greater part of thaoReriacs lad-i- s

porckasers, Heavy bogs sold at S4.SX1
. eommoa to choice mixed at SLvXHtB aad

light weights sAfJftift.a. Sales were largely
at RSftilS for heavy, aad at M.59i. for
light.

SHUP-T- he market was steady for all
loads, while yeerUagd were 1001 15c higher
aaaspriag lambs were canal 153125c higher.
Sheep were aoted afsiaxitoe, with few
choice enough to sell over 18.53. tho offerings
eosetstiag largely of Texas aad eommoa to
medlam native and westerns. Spring huaba
sU a 1X5990) for poor to. choice, aad the
best sold la a lively manner.

Uvotttek.
booth Omaha. Jaae 84. CATTLK-Re-eip- U,U

head: ISM to 150J JTw.. $5.uxd5.50:
lift) to HO) lbs.. S4.4Ks4.90: WO to lift) lb.. 13.60
94.00; choice cows. S2.7994 JO: common cows.
tt.8Kia.5B: good feeders. $10013. W: common
feeders. $3.5093.00: market strong.

HOGS-Beeet- pts. 700 head; light. U259L45:
mixed. uaagJL); heavy. ILSKgUSO; market
steady.

SHEEP-Kecei- pte. 900 bead; muttons. 2
e"U; lambs. SSJ0L0B; market lower.

One of the greatest tronbles with this
country of ours is the "manufacture' of
sentiment, so to speak, and of business.
Combinations of- - capitalists corner the
markets; corner transportation; crush
out competition, uoratnnuiionu 01 po-
litical schemers, instead of allowing
spontaneous sentiment to express itself,
seek to suppress or change what doee
not suit their selfish purpose, but all
these species of gambling must be over-
thrown before we can bavo enduring
peace, which always rests on substantial
justice. Board-of-trad- e gambling has
more to do with corruption of business
than nil other things put- - together.

Grasshoppkks are abundant in Wash-
ington and Yuma counties, eastern
Colorado. In wheat ami oat fields they
have trimmed tha leaves andclipptm s,

it is eupptmea mat inoy will not
have wings until about tho middle of
July. News comes from McCook, wes-
tern Nebraska, that the hoppers have
appeared in such quantities between
Eckley and Ottis,-2- 5 miles, as to cover
the Burlington railroad track and cause
much trouble. The engines have been
provided with steel brushes with which
to clear the track.

To California ia a Toarist Sleeper.
The Burlington route personally con-

ducted once-a-wee- k excursions to Col-
orado, Utah and California are just the
thing for people of moderate means.
Cheap, respectable, comfortable, expedi-
tious. They leave Omaha and Lincoln
every Thursday and go through, with-
out chance, to San Francisco and Los
Angeles. The tourist sleepers in which
excursionists travel, are carpeted, up-
holstered in rattan and have spring
seats, spring backs, mattresses, blankets,
curtains, pillows, towels, etc. Only $."

for a double berth, wide enough and big
enough for two. The route lies through
Denver, Colorado Springs, the wonder-
ful canons and peaks of the Rockies,
Salt Lake city and Sacramento. For
rates and also for illustrated folder giv-
ing full information, call on the nearest
agent of the Burlington route or write
to J. Francis, O. P. & T. A., Omaha,
Nebr. 22may-5- m

Saamer Toar.
You can get more for your money in

the sure return of health and enjoyment
at any of the many resorts on the Union
Pacific System than anywhere else on
this continent. See your nearest Uniou
Pacific agent. Summer Tour tickets on
sale to Sept. 30th.

E. L. Lomax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

)2jnn8 Omaha, Neb.
W.

Redaeed Rate- - to Hot Spriag-- , So. Ds.,
Are offered by tbe Burlington Route,
May 24, Jnne 7 and 19, July 3 and 19,
August 2 and 23. One fare for the
round trip. Tickets good for 30 days.
In addition, low round trip rates to Hot
Springs are in effect the year round.
For information about rates and trains,
via the Bnrlington Route, to Hot
Springs, apply to tbe local agent. For
illustrated folder, descriptive of this
famous resort, write to J.Francis, O. P.

T. A., Omaha, Neb. lSmaySm.

fgmMintSM Jititt.
Advertisements under this head five cents a

line each insertion.

HCHILTZ Bsskas boots and shoes in thaW6 styles, aad uses onlr the very best
stock that can be procured in the market. 52-t- f

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

TkTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that by virtne
'Xf of tbe foliowiae described chattel, mort-ea- ee

in favor of The Colomboo- - State Bank of
Coin-aba- s. Nebraska, for fl.000.oe. dated on the
6th day of Jose. IMS, sad duly filed and record..

in the orSce of the county clerk of Platte
county. Nebraska, on the eaid 0th day of Jnne,
18SS,ssid mortaKe beinir executed by rred. IX.
Naylor to tbe said. The' Columbus State Bask,

secure the payment of tbe amount hereinbe-
fore set forth and upon which eaid sunvthere is
doe at the first publication hereof the amount f

1,001.67 to said uoiamons nue nana.
Default barins been made in tbe payment of

said sum of money and no suits or other pro- -
ceediacB at law bavins been insulated to recover
ihA MiHfVbt or anvoart thereof, therefore we
will sell at'pnljlioaaction the property in aiJ
moreens uwscnoru. vaz; nivalin; ub Kiwviini.
.candies, wooden aad stoneware, cigars and
fruits. Also three 'show-cases- ,, one fireproof
safe. one hanging scale,. one platform scales,
three counter scales, one oil-tan- k, one stove,
one peanut roaster,-on- e ice-bo- x, one hone and
wagon. All tbe above goods and fixture-- now' in
the store occupied by me pa Lot ooe.(I). Block

Columbus. Nebraska, except .the hone and
wagon, which are at toy barn in Columbus. Ne-

braska, ni the said store building on the
f. Day of Jultt, Pets,

commencing at 10 o'clock arm. of said ilayand
closing at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day. Said sale
will bscontinaed fromdny to day between the
sasse boars until said above described property

all sold.
TME COLUMBUS 9TATE BANK,

Izfratt ' Xaxtgagse,

.

--rs TKK--

Sswdsy). :$6.o per year
per year

OCEAN testes at tfcjrtlssts.la aH.
secarlag ALL THC

Inter Ocean ; ;

NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.
ta sack ssakcr ot tee faataiy. Npare uaeoawled.

aad give Its readers tke ' keacftt ol ik
testes. It gives tkssa THE NEWS Or

CHOICE

Seed Corn
-- AT-

OEHLBICE BROS.

. mrro or 181M, HOCUTE'S
YELLOW DENT. . .'laprtf

. C. CASSIIM,
Or THK

"WBmsajge"m"e"l sfffSTreeff; a(lgfleNmrvl

Fresh arid-Sal- t

M:eats:

Gme and Fish in Season.

hirHighest market prices 'paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
!5aprtf

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacMmdWagoiIabr.

SELLS THE DEERINQ

ir lower.

rllgttW ",rtTir..TrT. er withio uw--
m - .w un nut iu. 14 i,ffnia,liimlMP hn twun r.ln!l i,. ." " . Ine
n t...7i.- -, onlv iVi,"w.B,n,l,"Pweee..... .r -- - -...... Bunni 800DverinK ,...rnK. buy iuiot'i-r- . tht

Shop on Olive Street, Columbu,Yeb
four doors south of Borowink'-s.- -

"

anmytf

UNDERTAKING!

CAIUtY. ALL KINDS OK

Burial Goods,
Bo EmbalmiNg.

Conduct rSiHf-Val- s.

rIInva the finest Hearse in the county.

FRED. W. HOLRICK, '
Cor. Nebr-wk- n Avt. and )

Thirteenth St.. I GMlWNSi M.
17j:in3m

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

rOk THE Of THK

Drink Habit .
Also Tobacco, Morphrno and

other Narcotic Habits. .

syPri rate treatment given if desired.

columbus, - . Nebraska'
lSrtlrtf

A. McAlXIHTKH. W. M. Coa.NicLiCft.

v
"cAIXISTER At CORNELIUS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COhVitDVH, NEBRASKA.- -
Sljantf
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